
To whom it may concern 4/12/05

.= /

Subject: The proposed subdivision of parcel map nO.62368 into two lots for
Residential Development

Location: 3829 Maine avenue

Applicant: Ruben and Sylvia Padila

Dear neighbor:

I am wrting on behal of my self and famly to ask for your support
we are tryg to achieve a goal the construction of our own home.
Our land is big enough to be divided in two lots and we have 13700square feet of land 

aveilable
We would like the opportnity to build our future home in the back with the entrance facing
baker st, also by me building I wil put in a new curb and sidewalk for our neighbors to walk on
and for the safety of chidren.
We need a sidewalk were theirs not one in the back. Another thg that a home in the back will
provide more awareness for the neighborhood watch program as the people in our street know
we had some grifty problems and some ilegal dumping of trash in the back were there is no
one lookig.

A nice designed single famly home and a small community park across for our neighborhood
chidren will help Wrigley Rights Community improve

Please Support Our Famiy by agreeing to the above plan and by given us your signature

YOUR HELP IS DEEPLY APPRECIATEDTH YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOU SUPPORT
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